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Daihatsu partially upgrades Friendship Series mini welfare vehicles 

Equips mini welfare vehicles with Smart Assist II crash-avoidance 
assistance system 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Move Front Seat Lift Custom X “SAII”                     Tanto Sloper X “SAII” 

 
Daihatsu Motor Co., Ltd. today announced the partially upgraded mini welfare vehicles Move 

Front Seat Lift, Tanto Sloper and Tanto Welcome Seat. Sales for both will commence on Monday, 
May 11th nationwide. 
 

In addition to the improvements to the base models Move and Tanto, Smart Assist II, newly 
equipped with camera, has been adopted with this partial upgrade. The advanced safety and 
security device is offered at an affordable price. 
  

For the Tanto Welcome Seat, models of all grades are equipped with Smart Assist II as standard 
equipment while the price of the entry-level vehicle is reduced with the addition of the least 
expensive L-grade.  

 
For Tanto Sloper and Tanto Welcome Seat, a one-touch-open function has been added to the 

power sliding door and VSC and TRC*1 have been installed as standard equipment in all vehicles, 
the same as the improvements for the base model. Moreover, usability and basic performance have 
been further improved with the addition of super UV & IR cut glass (front door) and super clean air 
filters as standard equipment*2 in all vehicles. 
 
*1. “VCR” and “TRC” are the registered trademarks of Toyota Motor Corporation. (License permitted) 
*2. Grade L and Grade L “SA II” are excluded for both Tanto Sloper and Tanto Welcome Seat. 
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* Manufacturer suggested retail prices (consumption tax free) * 
 
Move Front Seat Lift 

Grade Engine Drive Price (yen) 

Eco-car tax 

break*5 

 (Acquisition 

Tax/Weight tax) 

Mini car tax 

A special 

provision on 

green 

movement*5 

L 

NA*3 

2WD 1,270,000 
Tax free/Tax free 50% reduced 

L “SAII”” 
2WD 1,330,000 
4WD 1,445,000 80%/75% 25% reduced 

  X “SAII” 
2WD 1,440,000 Tax free/Tax free 50% reduced 
4WD 1,555,000 

80%/75% 25% reduced 
X Turbo “SAII” TC*4 2WD 1,500,000 

☆ Custom X “SAII” NA 2WD 1,580,000 Tax free/Tax free 50% reduced 
☆ Photo provided 

 
Tanto Sloper 

Grade Engine Drive Price (yen) 

Eco-car tax 

break*5 

 (Acquisition 

Tax/Weight tax) 

Mini car tax 

A special 

provision on 

green 

movement*5 

L 

NA 2WD 

1,430,000 

80%/75% 25% reduced 
L “SAII” 1,515,000 

☆   X “SAII” 1,600,000 
Custom X “SAII” 1,810,000 

☆ Photo provided 
 
Tanto Welcome Seat 

Grade Engine Drive Price (yen) 

Eco-car tax 

break*5 

(Acquisition 

Tax/Weight tax) 

Mini car tax 

A special 

provision on 

green 

movement*5 

L “SAII” 

NA 

2WD 1,525,000 

80%/75% 25% reduced   X “SAII” 
2WD 1,650,000 
4WD 1,765,000 

Custom X “SAII” 2WD 1,860,000 
 

*3. Naturally aspirated engine 
*4. Turbo charger engine 
*5. For Move Front Seat Lift and Tanto Welcome Seat, eligibility for an Eco-car tax break (a tax system to promote 

environmentally-friendly cars) and green tax (a special provision for green movement) is determined based on the actual 
figures (dimensions, weight) at the time of inspection. 

 
 


